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upreme hour 

-By, John P. MacKenzie 
wasainaton Post tit'aff Witter 

: When the Supreine Court 
opens its new term on Mon. 

;day, Chief Aluatice Earl War: 
=men' will 16olc down at a lawyer 
. 

 
for. George, C. Wallace; the 
presidential ' candidate . who 
hates everything • the Warren 

.—....fieourt.sttiois for— 
The lawyer' will look up at 

Vifarren and, ask for a ruling, .that Wallace is entitled to a 
,place..; on. -the iballot in :Ohio along ,with Richard M.."Nixon, 
who says Court decisions are 

?lelPing 'crimitude, and Hubert 
711 Humphrey, who defends'..  
?the Court. 	- 
i•  •At the - ends of - the „bench will be Justice Abe , aortas, Who was to have '• been  qn-
stalled.in the center seat of 

Mlle Chief Justice, and Justice :Thurgood .• Marshall, a -Negro 
who fought for the civil rights breakthroughs that are anarth-
_eine to Wallace. 

In between will be six other 
members of an institution that has,  seen  a long, ,bitter 
s u m 	r when --eangress passed "anti-crime" „legtsla- ' 
tion aimed at the  Court tand.  
the Senate filibustgledy . to 
death Fortes' nomination as 
Chief Justice. 	'. 	• ' Wallace, who has vowedAo 
out the Supreme Court.:,'in its 
place" If he ever gets to the White ".; House, contends; :',that Ohio has no constitutional 
eight to freeze the .tviC.Party 
system into law 	: 

Ohio will take 'the -States 
Rights position that the way a State chooses its presidential 
electors is the diole business of the State, beyond the reach of the Federal judiciary,'„Ohlo's barriers to third parties, •the• 
strongest of any state, 19cidde the denial of ballot status to 
Parties that have failed tepoll 10 per cent of the vote in the 
last s4tewide,eleati011,4;::.  The Court has promised a  

quick answer in what:COUld prove the term's Most•impor-
tent case, but the decision 
be far from the last on.major 
political tights because the calendar is loaded with eases Just like it 

Common among the-  oases are the demands from new groups of people for participa- 
tion in the Nation's p9iitical 
and social life, demands ..en-1  eouraged 	the g vt 
and reapPortiOntrie 
of 'the  Warren Criurt 

GrouPs: of Negro Mississippi -.1i.:are 
that state's:: bt  
pendent  candidates, 
charge also that b3r 
from e 	nlectio of ROUnt.14900; visors by distrieteftt,Warge elections, and by letting-Some county, ouperintenclents4i6119t pointed rather than eledted 'of;  totals the State Is trickily trying to dilute the syelOo 

Not Voter Rights 
Mississippi argues ttratjgs anew election laws are 

mate reSporees to the Court's 
greaPPoirtienment, rulings and deal with officeholder quallfg *lona,. not voter rights. They are. bucking the Justice De-, partment's Civil Rights Divi-sion; which says rube eTection changes Can't be.  made without the Attorney Generar4„a0- Proval under the 1966.  Voting Rights Act. , 	' • 	• 	; The Federal ' doVernment also is supporting a group of illiterate Negro voters in Vir-ginia,  who want the right to • Paste in• the name of their'In-

dependent:candidate rather than have .' state .eleotioa,  fudges Write the name in, for l  
Inmates of the Cook County Jail, represented by a war-oe! poverty laivyer, ande that the right to vote is so basic that ' -they're entitled to Vote In Cal-. cap by absentee ballot when 

they can't get out on pretrial 

Another downtrodden Clais, battelors who,do not own,real estate, May win new political 
rights if the COurt bears the case of a New York man who wants to vote for his local school board. New York says 
he lacks a sufficient stake in the board election, or, for that matter, the school Iiodget. , • 

The duly Cleeted Adam CaaY-ton Powell. and some of his constituents are still trying to 
`get the Court to overturn the House of RePreientatives' re• filial to seat him in the 90th Congress. ' 



n
•
urns the. American' flag l,eaeduon".to'..)..newe of the 

of ' 	jeader", 

A ":„..',reaPPOrtionnient7., 
from Missouri will: teat how 
far. a State may. deviate from 
"one man, one er Con: 
gressionat,..dis 	;New 
York voter,;,Court to 
sink its:tee 	'fiestiOn 
of congressional gerrymander= 
ing. 	" •  

The •cohrt 	asked to 
review 

;rideo.rdl ;lee that? the • : late 
In-. :Martin '',Luther-Xing jr. 
and Others Violated whin they 
tried. to help Negroes. join the 

PrOcess,Witha *fag 
rightS4denionstration-,:dfthe 
Baster:Weekend •Pf.1 

But there are thortder ques-
tions • invOlving...political,„,. ex-
preasion on.. theslocketAide 
therm ceining 	..right from ' the 
doorstep of..::•.Chinago ayer 

•,Richard 	Daley:" i,..„ 
Entertainer:: Dick';<.':Gregory' 
&three  ...desk:490100;d 

stratora a•ay;'..theri.:111Pitidn't 
hinie r.. l been4;:ecinleted,'„..Of 
,"breachini .the eace".. When 
they ■ ..picketed:t3the.3NIayor's 
home In 4,905 despitefxdice Or-
glera..--to go homet,13hOtargao. 
that' 44;e‘94Y thiSatief.41iStir-,, 

crowd: 
Bigot.74atlierin 

Inpntmas?;tthN: 'o 
statelz; 	artY;;;Ii. 

. by 
rand racial ep- 

mMilident. 
versa/ :" edgral 

upreme 
!Chart ithmin 	Thort9 

, n q *a* Of the peace laW'used against 
anti-Vietnam ,,protesters„..%.: 
• speech is free; What about 

the right to wear black''arm-
bands in mourning over 
nem—when 7 the, arms.belong 

igb 444001.,,,students? ...Is 
ere ank IxooteokiPP fCtr a714111 

Vietnam War • . '.P117.1- 
#arr Of dialnitesAir;, 

:PPI*'144t.04; 
sill 0-*St '1;0:04. 

egillori.a+,'04a0by J~ia 
Iiirfifoc 

.reseryj *10elaim, 
)04.'i6„tif '- 611 , 

major coriCe'rri to!̀diliffies 
ariffSelective Servike..ireetot 
LaWis B, Hershey are cases in-
yob/lig Pre-Induction court re 
view of . draft '.ielaiSifications, 
SOM:O*1•Cf the i.:drafteei • Oak 
they're „-being Punished Merely' 
..for ...1044epting,'.. On Vietnam 

ma*: attee.;.andf.petitionerr' 
IWO, krill tas"agait*cA-15.0 
mithinitho 
ClayZhailkeen snarled by to! 

el"A°1 #F.91,0ti.0174 tlii:WO64Work 
In some of the other. major [  

• 
• The . °curt, apparently 

sharply divided on the subject ' 
last term, will, hear fipther.ar: 
guntenf: :on the ennstitUtion-
at*, of Stater welfare 'resi-
dency requireinents, , The 
cases, tYpical of several' others 
across the country, .,are frem 
Oonneetieut, Pennsylvania. and 
the 13iitilet Of Columbia. 

• Another round of argu-
ments is slated on eleetronic 
„"bugging" issues. TwO cases 
will detertnine . hew Much 'a 
criminal defendant emit be 
told when, he finds, out.; he's 
been.„.:'oVerheard by a secret 
microphone ••• and whether 
lie's, entitled to learn less if 
his is a"national ''security" 
case, 	t 	7r 	 -;•• 

-* Dr. Timothy Leary

▪ 

 raises a 
troubling challenge to the con-. 
tinuleg validity Of Federal 
IT*Nuana.; registration requirement* ere, 
similar to -the gambling tax 
laws ' the Court voided .: .last 
year ler viOlating the privilege 
against compulsory 
crimination.  

• 
thete,* 	,cattsed „the: latate 
ourta; enjoin.' further...Mass 
atiler1fOZW400.O,PVPla a oust must decide hoW:far 
et dedionstrators- and law 
uthenItles go-:in each case. 

t.VzhAtgOrti3Of 
New' York authorities .aalts:,the 
Colkt =tti 	litaAVWer to keep antiwar demonstrators 
,out 	hus terminal, a 

urbed by a 


